Hello Everyone
So the third week of closure comes to an end. We hope you are keeping
well.
Here are a few pieces of information to support our children and parents.
Home Learning
Thank you to all of you who have signed up to the See Saw learning
platform. I know many of you are enjoying the work uploaded by your
teachers.
From 14th April this will continue to be the place to find out about home
learning.
Please make sure you are signed up.
You will need a QR code to access your teacher’s lessons.
If you do not have a QR code yet, please contact school next week
We are working on a timetable which may help guide you through the
work set.
We also have quite a few Paper based activities which you may not have
taken home if your child was absent on the last few days of school being
open. You can collect these from the office if you have not already done
so

Here are some links to interesting websites for you to explore
The first is really good for learning phonic sounds. It’s the same
programme we use in school. Full of good advice.
It looks long but just copy and paste it.
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/reading-schemes-oxford-levels/readwrite-inc-phonicsguide/?utm_campaign=learninganywhere&utm_source=communigator&utm_me
dium=email&utm_content=rwi&utm_team=pri&gator_td=CQaJ3NV0obzOjfei2ON
MEJ2H6vC6tps1lKbTab6iGJDsCbFfddx%2f2VzcF6%2bSvsyZSo5ElYb9x%2bmHyH
AJcRloURZr33bMhwGSSvx%2faHdTE7HfG6hB8xqm4y%2f21Kslf%2beMHanQTttX
b7oT5LwGzLXP%2f%2fhdLLx1R9Gjl9%2bFfgde5iUn9UgpxM1h5%2fjhKo3N%2bP
rJGaYWUhOG%2f7moXtdE0wyF9w%3d%3d

LOTs of READING BOOKS HERE

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/

FSM Vouchers
From next week we will hopefully be changing to the Government Free
School Meals voucher scheme. So while there may be a difference in the
actual voucher the process should be the same.
Hopefully this change should be easy
Thanks again for your support.
Government Guidance
Thank you for your continued support of school through following the
Government guidelines. Please remember that the main aim is to reduce
the number of children in school where possible and to limit the spread of
the C-19 virus.
"If at all possible children should be educated at home, including the
children of key workers" and thus supporting the NHS and other key
workers.

Can I also mention if any of you are finding the financial situation difficult
we are able to refer to the St Saviours Food Bank
https://stsaviours.info/food-bank/

That's it for now.
Have a Great Easter
Thanks again for your support.
Take Care and Keep Safe.
P. Cross and all the staff at Greengate Lane

